
River Hills Ski Club General Membership Meeting Minutes 
Long Ridge Tavern, Stamford, CT 

February 7, 2017 
Began at 8:00pm and Closed at 9:15pm 

 
President Rod Cross opened meeting: 
--Welcomed a prospective new member:  Jim Mohen.  Found us on Google 
search—reviewed our Website—family—children in college or graduate school—
UBS financial officer—wants to return to skiing after losing over 100 lbs.--? took 
his info. so we can connect with him since Lori, Membership Chair, was absent. 
--Rod, Terri, the Sloats, Bill Hughes, etc. raved about the recent European Ski Trip 
to Morzine.  Bill plans to arrange for next year’s trip to Kitzbuhel, Austria. 
--this season is the best skiing; Killington is moving people very well 
--The Sloats raised concerns about weekend coordinators not coordinating with 
weekly coordinators; ignoring the basic rules.  Rod offered to talk to the 
“repeater”.  Terri will send email reminding members of the responsibilities of 
coordinators ensure fun for all. 
--Rod reminded members of the need to assume their own responsibility to keep 
things clean at Lodge. 
--ALL coordinators must remember that they are responsible when closing the 
house that ALL is clean & in place even if they have to come back before driving 
home. 
--Membership Nos.—we are driving to reach 80—ideally 95 adults members.  We 
need more members. 
--Assessment Letter for the new mattresses will be sent out very soon—end of 
February or early March.  It looks like the amount will be $59 
--New sand has been delivered—please use it.  It is “our” house. 
 
Financial—Stephanie Evers 
--Bank Balance is $18,604.32; when assessment monies are received, this balance 
will be much improved.  Prospective member asked about slush fund—ans. none 
right now. 
 
Communications—Terri Sullivan 
--Need updated photos for the house, website & Facebook 
 
Race Weekend—Rod 



2. 
 
-Set for 3/11 
--Racers will get priority on the reservation list; 
--The race is scheduled to start at 11am at Pico; 
--Need an “official” photographer; 
--Once a person signs up—committed—he/she must compete. 
--We have paid for 2hrs. & 2 runs 
 
Lodge—Stephanie Evers 
--the icemaker in our front refrigerator is broken—have purchased ice trays; 
please donate bags of ice. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Deirdre Campbell, Secretary 
 


